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PLEBISCITE ON WATER POWER 

WILL BE HELD FFB. 11TH
Doctor’s
Formula

Over 100 Years op Success

JOHNSON'S
FERTILIZER

Regular Meeting of Town Council De tide To 
Submit Question to Ratepayers at One, s— 

Other Business Transacted
Anodyne LINIMENT ORDER EARLY. - SHIP EARLY
(Internal as well as External are)

A soothing, healing Anodyne that 
speedily stops suffering. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chills, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
For more than a century humanity’s best

“Friend in Need”

j ^ la— 9 c 9 M ft It, »
you inhale cold germs, seme of 
which are bound to lodge in the 
throat and breath>;£ passages. 
You cannot prevent this. You 
can. however, prevent their de
velopment which sets up inflam
mation resulting; in coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, sore throat and 
laryngitis.

To avoid there troubles, keep 
the throat, nn ; .1 and breathing 
passages bathed with the medici
nal and germ- L-tioyitig vapor 
that is rele.i.vi w:.on Peps are 
dissolved in lit2 mowth. Tins 
vap >r mingles wi h he br-.ath 
a id reaches the remotest parts of 
tile throat, bre-fl.i i<: passvgve 
and lungs; t.'vsîri vi * 
and prevent'-'i;; i. 1 ,

Safeguard yourselt by keeping 
a supply of 1 <•: 
box. All ccai 
Toronto.

F it EE TRIAL package will be*

WHATEVER may be the conditions as to general 
business due to the ending of the war, there is 

nothing unsettled as to the farmer and his supply of 
Fertilizer.

Twenty million tons of food must be shipped to 
Europe this year, and the Maritime Provinces must do 
their share. This spring will not wait to see how things 
arc agoing to turn out, but the planting must be done 
or there will be no harvest.

There is to-day probably not more than half the 
■ i rtiii .i r in Canada her crops require. The last three 
. ears has seen a great shortage, with every ton sold 
oeforc tile planting season began. There are no in
dications this season will be an exception.

To insure getting your supply—
Write the nearest general agent of the

of establishing a record s ;ation where 
the duty run off of the stream may 
be recorded, so we can learn exactly 
how much Water can be depended 
oil at all seasons. If t here is any 
person is living near ;he proposed' 
power site or a little further down 
stream who can he en* .aged to make 
the daily reading of l1' ft gaugo which 
is so simple that any fttjrson of or
dinary intelligence c i easily do 
it, the commission \i ? have such 
gauge established at ice.

Trusting that th . proposal may 
be of interest to you.

1 remain yours truly 
(). FOSS

The regular monthly meet in} 
the Newcastle Town Go mcil was 
hehl on Thursday evenm;, Mayor 
Troy In the chair all Aldermen pre
sent.

The following accounts were 
passed:

Finance

Honored on Eve Newcastle Band 
J. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd. 
Chatham 5 and . 10c /.tore 
Union of N. B. Municipalités

Public Works 
H. A. Russell

Light & Water

Of Departure $10.00

Mr. Joseph Ander Remembered 
by Presbyterian C.S. E.T. 

as well as Employees
rs or l cps Co.

Canada Oil Co. $57.97
J. Ferguson & Sons 04.99
H. A. Russell 9.SO

On motion of Aids. Sergeant and 
; Ritchie, Mayor Troy was appointed 
I delegate to the annual meeting of 
! the Union of N. B. Municipalities, 
i The resignation of W illiam Gifford, 
! as night policeman was read and o u 
reebmmendation of the Police Com
mittee, Thomas Bay les, 
pointed to till the vacancy.

The Mayor reported I 
special committee that had been 

j pointed to draw up a statement 
; garding the Light and Water, plant 
i had prepared a statement 
submitted to the ratepayers.

Aid. Crocker read the following 
1 letter from the chairman of the N. 

B. Water Powers Commission:

DurickOn

was askvd to instul the gauge and 
the town pay for. the readings, and 
that the Light and Witter Committee 
be empowered to engage some per
son to <io the wt *k after the gauge 
was installed on motion of Aid. | 
Cn.ekt r. and Sargeant, the following I 

Jr. was aV" ' j-esolutiun was pas.-au; :
that the i That a plebiscite be taken on | 

ap- February 11th 1919 to decide of the 
re- tv.’'•'payors are in favor of the town j 

Council making application to the | 
to be Local Legislature for authority to 

: issue bonds to the event of 
1 for the purpose of developing of a !
water power on the Sevogle river |

; to supply the Town of Newcastle 
i with Electric power.
! The return of tiie Police Magis- 
■ trate for the quarter ending TYecctn- 
i her 51st was read and showv . that 
| there had been 27 or.'-tcums Fines 

the amount of $2'100 luu neon 
i imposed; the costs being $5;>.0Q aud 
that *101.00 had been paid mto the 

-inch o: th» Town Treasurer.
Of course The following charges were laid.

;ry general Drunk 20
licates that Drunk and damaging lockup 1

will be ; Abuse 
it is Resitance

estimated that 542 ho vie power can Loitering 
be delivered at Newcastle for the Defacing Buildings 
full 24 hour period and 1 assume of Creating Distrubance 
course for each and every day dur j 
ing the year.

It is the aim and duty of this com i 
mission to encourage and aid in the _ motion o 
developement of water power all Sargeant t ie r<
over the province and to this end wo ant* a(‘0llt< J 
shall be only glad if we may be of On mc'i.-.u of 
service to your town in the way of ' Rubsv'H the Cu

motion oi sent you upon receipt cf tais ad-
vertisement and lc. stamp to 
cover return postage.Mr. Joseph Ander. who has been 

the manager of the Canadian Gear 
Works, Ltd., here since the found
ation nearly six years ago, has re
signed. to take a position with the 
Swedish Canadian Steel and Im
porting Co.. Ltd., in Montreal. Mr. 
Ander will be much missed, as he 
was prominent not only in the Board j 
of Trade and Industrial life of the 
town and district, but in all branches 
of the religious temperance and soc
ial service activities of the commun
ity. A member of the Newcastle 
Town Improvement League since its 
beginning and lately its president, 
Secretary of the Northumberland 
Temperance Alliance, and a member 
of the social service executive, as 
well as mentor of the Presbyterian 
C. S. E. T., and a Sunday School 
teachei his time, out of business 
hours. « as fully occupied and hie 
pince in all those bodies will be 
hard to fill.

Thursday the employees of the 
Canadian dt&r Works waited upon 
him and gave him an address and 
a handsome gold-headed cane. The 
address was read by Win. C. Sim- 
monds and the presentation made by 
H. B. Cassidy. The addrese was as 
follows :

Newcastle, N. B.
January 16th 1919.

Made at Win Fertilizers.

NOVA SCOT!A:
N. 10. Chute, Bridgetown
s. ('. Sen fi ber. Granville Ferry 
J. W. ïili.nehard, Windsor 
Ai. S. Cox. Truro
( lia ries T. Logan, Amherst.

NEW BR
T. w. Caldwell, 
J. II. Cluff,
C. Fred Seely, 
Daniel Gillespie,

l hi w c
Florenceville

Woodstock
Hartland
Gillespie

LEBEC
titandish, Ayer’s Cliff

Local Knight:Is of the BrOv 
Badly Beaten In Annual Flay 

for Coveted Trophy
St. John JanuarySnl 11» 1»

Colonial Fertilizer Comply,
MANUFACl _ CE THE

“Made at Windsor, N. S.,# Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor*, Nova S^oti a.

Alderman Crocker 
Newcastle

The annual play for the Highland 
Society Cup, 'between Newcastle 
and Chatham curlers took place on 
Tuesday last, and resulted in a win 
for Chatham by a substantial score 
Newcastle winning in only two 
rinks. The score was as follows:

NEWCASTLE
Morning

A A. Davidson 
It. Corry Clarke 
W. A. Park
Perley Russell F.

Skip 3
Afternoon

Waldo CrocKer 
Walter Amy 
A. J. Ritchie 
Charles Sargeant 

Skip 9 
J A. Brooks 
Fred Burgess 
.1. If. Troy
John Russell Ii

Skip 9
Evening

L. Jeffrey
C. Diokison 
It. Galloway 
J. R. Me Knight

Skip 14 
A. S. Demers 
A. H. MacKay 
Jas. Stewart 
G. G. Stothart 

Skip 13
< CHATHAM ICE 

Morning
D. Jackson 
W. Gifford 
II. Cassidy 
J. H. Sargeant

Skip 8
Afternoon

it. McPherson 
A. S. Gremlvy 
J. E. T. Lindon 
Thus. Ma It by 

Skip 10
C. MeCullum
D. S. Creaghan 
('has. Dalton 
('has. Morrissy

Shiji 5

CHATHAM

M. Murray
L. Loggie 
John Nicol

M. Tweedie 
Skip 14

Mr. Joseph E. Ander.
Scar Sir: It is with the greatest 

regret that we, who have associated 
with you so many years have learned 
oi your interning departure from our 
midst. Having been with the Com
pany since its beginning, you have 
come into contact with all its many 
employees, who, we assure you, have 
always had a good opinion of you 
and will ever cherish a most kindly 
feeling towards you. Thanks to your 
gentlemanly bearing and reasonable 
ueinauus oar relations have ever 
been cordial, and, as a consequence, 
the work has gone on much more 
s.nopmiy than is often the case in 
similar establishments. While for 
our own sukes we are very sorry to 
see you leave us, yet we are glad to 
know that you have received a well 
earned promotion to a large field, 
which will give your great business 
ability wider scope aud provide a 
wider field for your social and pbil- 
aiiii.ropic activities, which have not 
bcyii unnoticed nor unappreciated 
b> us. Our best wishes go with you, 

• **i sure that you will v- 
ti.iue to make good in whatever 
sphere you may be called upon to 
serve your fellowmen.

As a small token of the great re
spect and esteem we have :-u 4,
we beg you to accept this lime gift, 
and we trust that as you cm y it 
you will sometimes think c*f mose 
you are so soon to leave behind.

Signed on behalf of the ewployees 
of “Canadian Gear Works Limited.’*

L. W. Strung 
T. J. Aube j 
P.obt Murray ; 
Joe Tweedic j 

Skip 12 
C. Nevin 

M. F. Ha lev | 
F. E. Jordan | 

it. A. Snowball j 
Skip 13 I

received

Hection 01 Officers MODERN STRATEGY H. Trueman 
Geo. Harrison 
G T. O’Brien 

S. D. Heckbert 
Skip 6 

G. Archibald 
How’d Fleigcr 
Geo E. Fisher 

E. W. Jarvis 
Skip 12

All life-time is a school ol 
strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
system and invite disease.

Modern health-stratégy 
dictates the use of

On the 17inst the C. B. R. E. 
held their Regular meeting Bio. 
M. C. Lockart was present and 
Addressed the meeting He told 
about the New Divisions he had 
organized all over the Western

Ry. A-very good attendance was 
at the meeting. The following 
officers were elected for the en
suing year 

Prts.-Lester Jeffery 
Past Pres.-J. McCormick 
Vice Pres.-R. Fillmore 
Fin. Secty. and Treas-J. 13 I 
Rec. Sect.—Cl. Duncan

SC0TTS
EMULSION

Hoff m an

("lias Stapii

S. A. Watters

II. II. Sinimonds 
H. McKcndv 

Skip 11 
('. McDonald 

A. T. Ross 
Harry Strang 

W. H. Snowball

as a reliable means of thwart
ing the enemies of strength. 
Scott’s is Nature’s ally and 
its rich tonic and strength- 
supporting properties are known, 
with satisfaction, to millions.
Build up your strength with Ira 
the nourishing qualities of TTflf 
Scott’s Emuüion. n Uf

Even!'
John Ryder
Geo. Masou

J. It. Law lor 
SkipS

E. Robinson 
C. McCabe 
Fred Dalton 
Ed. Dalton 

Skip 7

Harry Hod■’
Henry Fleiger

W. W Logie 
Skip 16 

E. McEwen 
H. McDonald 
S. McDonald 

P. Archer 
Skip 13

WM.8IMMONDS, 
H. B. CASSIDy. THE KING CF WESTERN CHARACTERS

In a Picture Extraordinary
ÔSNOTICE R Woman Fool

HAPPY HOUR NEXT WEDNESDAY

Joseph B. Ander, vto has been 
mentor of ihe Piesbyts uun <’. d E T 
since its organization wat on the 
12 th instant presented by the boy a 
with an address, read by Willte 
Russell, and a handsome set of mil
itary brushes, presented on behalf 
ol the organization by Jack Corbelt.

The address was as follows:
Dear Mr. Ander.

We the members of the C. S E. 
T. of St. James’ Presbyterian Sunday 
School, have learned with deep re
gret of your departure from Nav 
castle, and feel that we cannot let 
you go without in some way ex
pressing our appreciation of your 
services during the past few years.

J We the members of the C. S. B 
T will miss you as our Sunday 
School Teacher, and we trust that 
you will sometime return to New
castle and join us again.

Kindly accept this small gift as a 
token of our esteem, and wishing you 
prosperity in the future.

Members of the C. 8. E. T.
St. James Presbyterian Sunday

School —■
On the 13th Instant the. boys were 

entertained by Mr. Aader at his 
home, when another very pleasant 
evening was spent.

Notice is hereby given that an 
examination for Registration of 
Nurses in the Province of New 
Brunswick will he held at the Gen
eral Publié Hspital, St. John, N. B.. 
on Wednesday, March 26th at 10 
a m.

Application for examinations must 
be made to the Secretary of the 
Board of Examiners.

All applications must be accom
panied by fee of Four Dollars and 
be in the hands of the Secretary not 
later than Wednesdr ; March 12th 
1919. x -

Maude Ji Betallick, 
Sec'y of Hoard of Ex

aminers of N. B. Afisociktien of 
Graduate Nurses.

it in 1825 the building was pulled ; 
down and the present palace erected 
But William IV. so hated it that Lc 
refused to live there. Queen 
Victoria gave it a new front at a 
cost of $750,000 soon after her cor
onation, but avoided it except on 
rare official occasions. Extensive 
alterations were made in 1851 and 
1903, and some five years ago King 
George had the entire exterior of the 
structure rebuilt.

Majority for Chatham

LET Ud SEND
YOU A.ROAST

of our choice beef or lamb. 
You’ll say w^nen you taste it 
that you never enjoyed a finer 
piece of meat. To the inexpert 
all meat may look alike, but 
even to those a taste of our 
meat# will prove that there can 
bo differences and that our 
meats far excel the ordinary 
grades, though our prices are 
no higher.

ms
THEY RE &THICX WSSV HAIM

TitX FROM DATOSUTf

Olrlel TfJ M Hair get* soft, fluffy and 
beeuttful—Get a email bottle 

of Danderlne.
PUBLIC MECTINQ

If yoe ewe for beery Bair that glle- FISH of all kinds in Season
Alsa a Small Line of

HOME-COOKING «

tail» with beauty aod Is radiant with
life ; baa an incomparable eoltneee and A publie meeting,-to which all 

Interested in the welfare of the Mlr- 
amiehi Hospital are cordially Invited, 
will be held In the magletratea Office, 
In the Town Hall, on Wednesday 
29th lnet. at S o’clock In the after
noon. Addreaaee will be delivered 
by Mayor Troy,, Trustee» of the 
Mlramlchl Hospital, Superintendant 
of Ihe Hospital and President of 
the Hospital aid, aa well as by mem
bers of the medical profession.

la fluffy and lustrous, try Denderine.
one application doable» the 
i y oar hair, bealdee It 1mm» 
dieaolveu every particle of

fendruff. Yon can not have nlee heavy,
healthy hair If yon have dandruff.The large number of gun» captured 

British from the German» are 
ihown tn all the town» of Kng 
The moat Imposing array of 
nil he In London, In the greet 
ending from the Admiralty tn

destructive scurf robe the hair of Ita Burk Whitelustm. its strength and It» very life,to be
It produces a i 
of the edUpi WATER STREET NEXT TO DR. BPROVL-»aed die; the

Mi ou view.
*****
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